AUSTRALIAN WILD
ABALONE IN THE
AUSTRALIAN DOMESTIC
MARKET:
CHINESE VISITOR SURVEYS
IN ADELAIDE, MELBOURNE
AND HOBART

BACKGROUND
The ‘Chinese visitor survey in Adelaide, Melbourne and Hobart’ activity and the "chef interviews" forms one
small part of a larger project being undertaken by marketing and export consultants Honey and Fox Pty Ltd for
clients Abalone Council of Australia under the Farming Together Program.
This piece of work undertook market research that looks at the rapidly growing Asian visitor market in Australia
and how the Australian Wild Abalone product and brand can capitalise on this.
The Australian domestic market is largely untapped for Australian Wild Abalone producers who have
traditionally sent their product to export markets such as China and Hong Kong. There is now an emerging
opportunity in the domestic market from Asian visitors who are visiting Australia to try Australian Wild Abalone
– yet visitors are finding it difficult to source.
The domestic surveys and chef surveys inform the following components of the larger project:

• Research the domestic supply chain focused on servicing the tourism market to understand
opportunities and barriers to supply and use of Australian Wild Abalone
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• Undertake Chinese visitor insight research to understand what they like and dislike about the
availability and quality of Abalone and other premium seafood while visiting Australia

• Investigate current food trails and food specific tourism ventures targeting Asian visitors to Australia to
determine suitability for Australian Wild Abalone
Research has shown that visitors will seek out products in their home markets after having a good experience
while visiting Australia. Building a robust domestic market for Australian Wild Abalone is part of the industry's
strategic global market development plan to grow the value of the industry by 3% per annum for 5 years
creating additional cumulative revenue of about $100 million. $30 million could come from Australia and as
such it could become the third largest market (behind China and Hong Kong).

PROFILE OF CHINESE VISITORS
655 Chinese visitors were interviewed across three cities, Adelaide (215), Hobart (220) and Melbourne (220) using
a combination of face to face interviews and online surveys.
The main purpose for travelling to Australia was to holiday (60%) and for study (30%). On average respondents
had travelled to Australia twice.
Just over 50% of Chinese visitors were less than 30 years of age with participants between the ages of 31-50
making up approximately 35% with the remaining 15% of participants over the age of 56 (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Age of participants
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Participants originated from all over China with South and North China being the predominate origins for
Adelaide and Hobart Chinese visitors and South West and North West China for Melbourne visitors (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Origin of Chinese visitors
There was a significant student population interviewed in Adelaide with occupations such as "company staff"
and "business people" participating more strongly in Hobart and Melbourne (Figure 3). Visitors that were
students, company staff and public officers were represented strongly from the North of China whereas business
persons predominately resided in South and Central China (Figure 4).

Figure 3: Occupations across cities
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Figure 4 Occupations and origin

SEAFOOD EXPERIENCE OF CHINESE VISITORS
90% of Chinese visitors surveyed had tasted seafood during their stay with prawns (387) being the most popular
followed closely by oysters (363), crab (345) and rock lobster (295) (Figure 5).

Figure 5: Seafood tasted
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Participants also indicated that they would like to taste all species of seafood with the most popular species
being abalone, rock lobster and oysters (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Seafood most like to taste
Participants mainly experienced Australian seafood at tourism attractions, particularly in Melbourne and
Hobart with relatives also offering a seafood experience during the visit (Figure 7).

Figure 7: Where Chinese visitors tasted Australian seafood
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PERCEPTIONS OF AUSTRALIAN SEAFOOD
Participants provided a rating on attributes that were important to them when tasting seafood and then rated
the same attribute specific to Australian seafood. Not surprising, quality and safety rated highly. Australian
seafood is perceived to be high quality, a safe product and produced in a clean environment.

Figure 8: Product attributes
For those Chinese participants that did not experience Australian seafood during their visit, apart from
allergies, it was interesting to note that safety concerns of seafood were highlighted along with the lack of
knowledge of where to find Australian seafood.

Figure 9: Reasons for not experiencing Australian seafood
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CHEF INTERVIEW INPUT
However, based on the work previously conducted by University of South Australia in 2009 and verified
more recently, there continues to be a lost opportunity marketing Australian seafood in our restaurants.
More exposure and availability may create a demand from Chinese visitors.
Our research concluded that seafood options on menus had not increased in nearly 10 years. More
specifically, abalone was not currently available on any menu of chefs interviewed. Even in the 2009
research, abalone had a very low penetration rate of 10% behind prawns with the highest penetration rate,
followed by scallops, calamari, mussels, oysters and crab. Chefs in 2009 indicated that abalone is a species
they avoid working with because its too expensive.
Another explanation and mentioned by two chefs during our research, chefs when training were not exposed
to abalone and any cooking skills acquired were self-taught.
In addition, all chefs indicated that customer demand for abalone was low and that price continues to be an
issue nearly a decade on.

PROMOTION OF AUSTRALIAN SEAFOOD
To improve promotional opportunities to Chinese visitors before they arrive in Australia, Chinese Social
Media was found to be the most popular source followed closely by better educating Chinese Travel
Agencies. It is important to note that Chinese visitors also mentioned that better promotional activities
could take place at Chinese restaurants and that more information be available in newspapers and
magazines (Table 3).
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Table 3: Promotion activities prior to Australian visit
To improve the promotion of Australia seafood during their visit, the more informed Chinese visitors who
indicated they had prior knowledge of Australian seafood suggested that the quality and safety should be
highlighted and furthermore that Australia restaurants could adapt the menu to better suit Chinese taste.
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Even thought this research has found that Australian seafood is perceived to be high quality, a safe product,
produced in a clean environment further promotion specific to these attributes may prove valuable in increasing
demand of Australia seafood whilst visiting Australia. In addition, promotional activities that utilise Chinese
social media, Chinese tour guides was also recommended as effective marketing channels during their visit to
Australia (Table 4).
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Table 4: Promotion activities during Australian visit
The Chinese visitors that had no prior knowledge of Australia seafood, indicated that providing information to
their travel agency and tour guide would be the most effective form of promotion before they travelled to
Australia. Information provided on travel websites and travel apps was also suggested to be useful (Table 5). In
addition, these participants also indicated that providing information to their travel agency and tour guide would
be the most effective form a marketing during their visit. TV programs was also mentioned as a useful
information channel along with travel websites, friends and family and travel apps (Table 6).
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Table 5: Lacked knowledge – Promotion activities prior to Australian visit
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Table 6: Lacked knowledge – Promotion activities during Australian visit
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The Chinese visitors were asked where they would like to experience Australian seafood during their visit.
Overall, tourist attractions and factory tours were the most popular choices across all three cities. Note
that experiencing Australia seafood in restaurants was not found to be a preferred choice but perhaps this
result was indicative of the more traditional seafood experience and the Chinese visitors were suggesting
new seafood experiences.

Figure 10: Seafood experience preference
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IDENTIFIED OPPORTUNITIES
The domestic Chinese tourist survey research, with input from the chef interviews has identified a number of
opportunities. These can be summarised as:
1. Effort, information kits and marketing campaigns need to be targeted at Travel Agencies and Tour Guides.
The client needs to get to the tour guides/travel agents in China to encourage seafood related activities in the
itinerary (prior to tourists arriving).
2. Marketing effort needs to also target Chinese already residing in Australia.
3. Weibo needs to be better utilised (specific to Chinese travelling to Australia) and targeted Chinese social
media campaigns need to be developed and activated.
4. Investigate whether Chinese cooking shows are a marekting platform for information dessimination.
5. Consider working with both Australian and Chinese chefs, particularly Australian chefs in Chinese restaurants
to demonstrate how to cook abalone as well as offering promotional nights that features the producers
6. There needs to be better promotion of important product attributes
7. Investigate information dessimination on travel websites and travel apps.
8. Develop and promote seafood tourist attractions.
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